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23. tV. C X.A5E hu been appointed by tbe Board
THwitWo, School Agent for tbe fourth district

(Kaalaiilaa) tr tbe Island or Oabn.
Uy order of tbe Board of Elocution.

IV. Jas. Sunn, Secretary.

lleseMa. Mar 6h, 167:.

Ws have on several occasions spofcen of the
apparent change going on in Honolulu in regard

to tbe buildings being erected in the city. A few

jears ago it was a matter of some wonder to our

citizens to see a stone, brick, or coral building

erected, even in the business part of tho town,

large wooden buildings were the order of tbe day
--Kith these who required Urge accommodations

tar their business. Several enterprising capital'

ins conceived the idea of erecting more substan

tial baitokig than those made or wood, and com-

laesced building etores and dwelling houses of

ceral asd brick. Of course the adobe, which is
perhaps tbe most unsatisfactory material Tor

bsNdwg of .any used, had entered somewhat into
tbe Eetd as a rival of wood.

"Wisely, "the buildings which were erected by

tbe Government at nn early date were generally
Eafestanlial. Tbe old Custom House, though not
a IrtHfeJiog remarkable for architectural beauty,

adding nothing to speak of to the appearance of

the city from tbe sea, or harbor, its coral walls are

Eafestanttal and trill probably retain their strength
for many years. The Court House, tbe next
pUic buHding erected, was built of coral, and is

also a substantial structure with more pretentions
to architectural beauty than the old Custom

llwuse. Tbe Oahu Prison is not only a fine and

substantial building, fully suited to the require-
ments far which it was erected, but an object of
si miration on account of its perfect arrangement
fer the care of criminals. Tbe mauka portion of

the present Custom House was erected about tbe
same lime (ISGO), and is a very substantial build-

ing, as is the addition makai, both of which as
well as the Prison are built of coral stone. Tbe
next building of importance undertaken for
public use was tbe new Post Office. In this
building the Minister of Interior inaugurated the
cse efa new material in the erection or th pub-

lic buildings. Concrete bad never before been

tifed in Honolulu, except in rare cases when it
was used far ornamental purposes.for comer blocke
in one or two school houses. Tlic example set in

the use of this most substantial material in the
Post Office building seems to have completely
changed tbe public mind in regard to the cheap-

est and most available materials to be used in fu-

ture br those wishing to build commodious and
safe etores and warehouses. Mr. 'Williams, on

Port Street, has the honor ol being tbe first gen-

tleman in Honolulu who baa largely used concrete

in the construction of a large store. Quickly
following bis example, Mr. Dimond, on King St.
Dear tbe corner of Fort St., is now erecting a
beautiful concrete building, to be occupied by
Jlessrs. Dillingham & Co. The Hotel building
is number example or the adaptability uf cuucrele
fer this country.

The new Government building now being
erected on the Mililaoi premises, will prove, when

completed, (in fact it is now assuming proportions,
and a happy completeness of symmetry ordesign,
which reflects great credit upon those having tbe
direction ol tbe building) tbe finest building ever
erected in this city. We have not space, at
present, to enter fully into tbe "details ot the
plan of"the building, but can assure our readers

that it will be an ornament to the Capital of tbe
Kingdom, and a lasting monument to those who

have planned it and are engaged in its erection.
So pleased is tbe last gentleman (Mr. Dimond)

who has undertaken to build with concrete, with
the cheapness and beauty of tbe material, that, as

we understand, he has expressed his intention
erect several other buildings iu town of the
same material.

The Legislative Assembly, during this, the of
first week of its session, has been mainly occupied tbe
in getting ready for business. There seems to be
a disposition on tbe part of tbe old members to
push forward business, or at all events, by meet'
ing at an early hour and a moderate industry in
filling up the time, to make the sessson as short
as tbe public work to be.done may admit ot. It
hardly appears necessary.in view of the legislative

needs of the country, that so much time should

be consumed in sessions as has been heretofore
the practice. A resolution was introduced
" that the Assembly should meet at 10 o'clock

A. M., and adjourn at 4 o'clock P. M.," a sitting ton
which, if carried out fairly, would suffice for a
speedy dispatch of business ; and if followed up
by the members industriously, would make the
present session remarkable as the shortest one
'that has ever been held since Legislatures were
established here. due

The flood of petitions on all and every subject aud

oscal on .opening days, have been received and
referred to appropriate Committees, whence such
as are meritorious and worthy of consideration
trill, we suppose, emerge in due lime in tbe chape
of resolutions or bills, while such as are absurd or be
impracticable will be consigned to the limbo of and
oblivion.

The Hone and tbe Dog have not been forgot
ten by the petitioners, nor are they likely to be
slighted by the Assembly. These old and vet or
eran subjects of legislation, whose cases have the
been so often attended to, and who were supposed

to have .been at the last cession disposed of, for

eoms years at least, are again in the field. The
Horse, whose tax was lightened last session still
leels himself and unable to carry

even seventy-jiv- e cents ; while the dog is out of
conceit with bis metallic tag. Tbe tax upon am

trials is the most peremptory and unavoidable of

all tbe capitation taxes, since tbe process of reme

dying the faults of delinquent owners is conven

ient and decisive The horee, in tbe bands of the

tax collector, becomes at once surety for bis tax ;
while tbe dog, if unprotected, is in hourly danger

' of summary execution at the hands of the con-

stabulary.
Among the Acts already brought in, is one for

increasing the number of Representatives, by giv-

ing Honolulu two and Maui two more than ihcy

have now under the law.

The right of certain judicial officers to have

feaU in the Assembly came up on Monday for

discussion, on a resolution by'one of the Hono-

lulu members, based on Section 818 of the Civil

CoitC wEich reads : " No person'fcolding a seat
on the Bench pf llje Supreme Court, tbe Circuit
Court, or any Police or District Court, shall be

eligible to a seat in the House of Representatives
of this Kingdom.

It appeared from the debate that the fifteenth

chapter of the Code declares the Police and Dis-

trict Justices' Courts not to be Courts of Record,

and that the practice of the Superior Courts has

been to Tcgtrra them in that way. Article 20

of the Constitution declares only Judges or

Courts of Record are ineligible. The question
turned solely upon, whether or not these Inferior

Courts are Courts 6f Record. The Assembly de
cided, that tbe members are entitled to their seats.

The Master and Servants Act has already re--

csived some attention, and notice has been given

that it will be brought up for repeal or revision.

when probably it will form the topic or discussion

in all its bearings legal, political aiil social.

Tbe contested seats or several members were

disposed of yesterday by reports from the Com

mittees. A fact brought out by the Chairman
of the Judiciary Committee, was sufficiently in

structive. It was that the names ot the petition,
era bod been collected in the district, and the
several sheets pasted to a heading framed by the
contestant after reaching Honolulu.

Public improvements are the order of the day.
and if all the amounts asked for by the members

shall be voted, there will remain very little to be

dune in this line for a future spssmn.

The Report of tbe Minister ol Finance for the
past two years has been published, and from it we

extract the following Sjures:
The current Revenue of the Kingdom has

reached the sum of $912,130 74 an amount in

excess oftbj last biennial period of $78,012 09.
Modifications in the taxes were made by the

last Assembly, to which, in part, is due the in

crease of the Revenue. Tbe increase or the tax
on real estate and persona! properly has realized
an Increase ol $51,263 CO, while tbe change made

in tbe animal tax has caused tbe receipts to re-

main about as they were before ; thu loss on
horses of $7,021 37 being a little more than
made up by the gain on dogs and mules. The
gain in tbe Customs receipts has been very band-som- e,

reaching the sum of $19,273 37, and this,
notwithstanding tbe large loss that inevitably

grows out of the loss of the Arctic whaling fleet.

The total expenditure for the period has been
SDG9.784 14, a sum Ie33 by S193.S24 73 than tho
amount appropriated by the last Assembly.

We notice that the cost of the Hotel has been
SI16.528 15. This building is under lease to
Mr. Allen Herbert, and we 'understand that tho
business, which has now been underway over two
months, has made thus fir very satisfactory re-

turns.
The Report contains the contracts made with

Mr. Webb for tbe Australian steamers, and also
what was doco-fo- r the Hall line this latter hav-

ing been assisted to the extent of $14,695.

Tbe several tables given at the close are valu
able for reference, while they show what is the
condition of our agriculture and commerce. The
steady gam iu our domestic exports is a satisfac-

tory fact, indicating, as it does, the increasing
business of the country. For the year 1571 these
exports reached tbe sum of $1,G5G.G44 4G.

We have not room to make further extracts,
but refer our readers to the Report itself fur full
information on the topics treated of in it.

St. George's I5k.nevoi.knt Sociktt. This So.
cie'.y held its annual meeting last Saturday even.
ing, .May 4tL, at tue Hawaiian Hotel J. il.
Wodehouse, Esq., H. 15. M. Commissioner, pre-

siding. The Treasurer read his report, showing

that five, persons and two families had been re-

lieved, and one man buried, during the past
year, at an expense to the Society of $719.20,
leaving a balance on baud or7ZS,15, and a mem-

bership of 93.
iV. L. Green, Esq., was re elected Vice Presi-

dent, A. S. Cleghorn, Esq., was Treas-
urer, and J. S. Smithies, ErqM elected Secretary,

After a vote of thanks to the retiring officers
(they being the executive committees) fur their
good management of the Society's funds, tie
members adjourned to the supper table, which
was elegantly provided by Mr. Herbert, the pro-

prietor of the Hotel; the tables being most
handsomely decorated and substantially laid out.

The Society was favored with tbe presence-o- f
Captain Cator and officers of 11. B. M. Ship
Scout.

Tbe President having been unavoidably called
away during the evening, W. L. Green, Esq.,
Vice President, was unanimously called to take
bis place, and a most hearty and social evening
was spent by the members. The Glee Club of
the Scout was in attendance, end sang a variety

songs, which added greatly to the pleasure of
evening.

Legislative Proceedings.
Second Dar, Mat 1, 187i

Tbe Legislative Assembly, met pursuant to ad-

journment oi: the 1st day of May, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Present, Ills Ex. P. Xsbsolelua, President, in the
Chair. Prajer by the Mr. & Kipl.

Journal or tbe preceding session read, and on mo-

tion, approved.
On motion of Mr. Abolo, lbc fallowing

Committee on Credentials was appoluted by the
Chair; Messrs. Aholo, U. II. Judd, Kaukaha, New,

and Kipl.
On motion or Mr. Rice, tbe members presented

their credentials, and the Committee retired to re-

port.
The Report or the Board of Education was dis-

tributed and placed on file. ,
Committee on Credentials reported credentials In

form, except tbe Hon. members frum Hamakua
Puna, Hawaii. Report accepted.

On motion or Mr. Kaukaha, consideration or the
credentials of the membere from Hamakua and
Puna, Hawaii, deferred uutil tbe appointment or
Standing Committees. of

Mr. Carter moved that the Hon. E. J I. Allen
requested to appear at tbe bar of tbo Assembly
administer the oath (o tbe members.

On motion. His Er. Mr. Harris was appointed a
Committee to wait upon the Hon. Chancellor and
request bis attendance in the Assembly.

7S0Ills Honor, the Cnancelior, then came, to the bar
Ibe House, and admluUtcrcd tbe oatb cf office to or

members.
Tbe following Officers were elected by the As

sembly:

Pmident His Ex. P. Xnhaolclna.
Vice t Hon. D. H. Hitchcock. in

Secretary Mr. R. H. Stanley. tbe

Interpreter Mr. W. S. Wilcox.
Chaplain Rev. Mr. Aea. Mr.

Sergeant Mr. W. C. Parke.
Mettenger Mr. D. P. Eldridgc.
On motion or His Ex. Mr. Harris, the Rules of the tbe

Assembly or 1ST0 were adopted as tbe Rules or this
Assembly until otherwise ordered

On motion of Mr. roll, the Chair appointed
Messrs. Poll, Abolo, Xulhe, Rice and Eaiuc aa a Mr.

Committee to reply to His Majesty's Gracious Mod to
Speech to the Assembly.

ofOn motion or Mr. Carter, tbe Serjeant-at-Arm- s

was requested to make suitable provision for tbe
reporters of tbe Press.

His Ex. the Minister of Finance presented his Re
port In manuscilpt. On motion of Mr. Juiid.it was

to His Excellency to be printed In
both languages and laid before tbe Assembly.

On motion of Mr. Judd. tbe followim; Committee was
byon Hevision ot me uuirs was appoimcu uy iuc

Chair: Messrs. Judd, Martin, Rice, Nul, and
W.KapnnlU.

Mr. Rice moved that the pay of officers oc me

same as at the lnt session. Motion carried.

Hia Ex. Mr. Harris gave notice or Lbs intention

to bring forward a resolution for the appropriation
or moneys Jo defray tbe expenses or this Assembly.

Tbe Assembly adjourned until at 10

o'clock.
Third Dav. Mat 2.1, ISTi

The Assembly met lo a. it.. Hl Ex. P. ifaliaole--

lui Iu the Chiir. Praverbv the Chaplain. Journal
or preceding session read, and on motion approved.

The Chair then announced tbe lollowing Stand-

ing Committers:
Foreign Affair Messrs. A. F. Judd, Bishop,

Hitchcock, and Kapunial.
.Financr-Mcs- srs. Bisbop, Domiids, Kipl, Abolo,

aud Rice.
Education Mesr. Hitchcock, Newton, Kala-kau-

Halemann and Rice.
Sanitary Messrs. Carter, Kanoa, Kaukaha, Ku-

pakce and Hansike.,
Commerce and AgricHllure Messrs. Rice, Kaiae,

Kipl, Kapunial and Komoikehuehn.
Judiciary Messrs. A.F. Judd, Aholo. Hitchcock,

Kankau and Nut.
Government Land, and Internal Improvement

Mosrs. Martiu, Carter, Lonoaea, Mlkalcnil aud C
II. Judd.

Military Messrs. U H Judd, Domlnls, Xalbe,
Paikulc and Komoikehuehn.

Enrollment Messrs. Domlnls, Carter, C. H. Judd,
Rice and Poll.

Account Messrs. Newton, Carter, Martin, Kaha- -

nanul and Xawabl.
Jrinting His Ex. Mr. Harris and His Ex. Mr.

Smith.
litiliont. Mr. Kuibclsnl presented a petilion

from Honuaula, praying lliat ? 1,500 be appropriated
for a breakwater at Makena. Referred to Commit-

tee on Internal Improvements.
Mr. Luiinaea presented a petilion from Wailuku,

praying that the salaries or the Kiug aud Govern-

ment OXcers be reduced.
Mr. Abolo moved to lay on tbe table until consid

eration or the Appropriation Bill.

Mr. Kupakce moved to refer to tbe rinancc Com

mittee.
Mr. Carter favored the motion or Mr. Kupakce,

as be thought that Iu )ast sessions or the Assent-

bly it bad been too much tbe practice to deter peti
tions until late in the session, when they did not
receive proper attention, and the question of ex
pcndilure was one in which the eopie bad a deep
interest. Petition referred to the Finance Commit
tee.

Mr. Kupakce presented a petition from Ewa and
Walanac, contesting the election ol the member
elect fruni that district. Referred to Judiciary Com
mittee.

Mr. Poll presented a petition from Konlauloa,
contesting tbe election or tho member elect Hum

that district. Referred to Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Martin presented a petilion from Kau and

Kona, praying Tir amendment of the Masters' and
Servants' Act, and also a petition for its repeal. Re
ferred to Judiciary Commiltee.

Mr. Kipi presented a petilion from Puna, contest-

ing the election ot tbe member from that district.
Referred to Judiclarj Committee.

Mr. Kahananui presented a petition from W'ai.ilua,

contesting tbe election of the member elect from
tbnt Referred to Judiciary Commiltee.

Mr. Kaukau presented a petition from Molflkal and
Lanal, contesting the election of one or the mem-

bers. Referred to Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Kahananui presented a petition from Lahaiua,

contesting tbe election of Mr. Hauaike, in that dis
trict. Referred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Kekna presented a petition Iroin Puna, f.ivor-tn- g

tbe election of the member from that district.
Referred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Kaiac pref entel a petition from MMokai, pray-

ing fur tbe repeal of tbe lair regarding tbe Importa-

tion uf Laborers. Referred t Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Xui prcseuteJ a petition from Makawao, pray,

ing that tbe Law to Mitigate, Ac., be repealed.
Referred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Kaiuc presented the following petitions from

Mulokai : Petition praying for an appropriation fur
roads on that Island. Referred to Committee on

Internal Improvements. Petition for a roretgn doc-

tor in each district throughout tbe Kingdom. Refer-

red to Sanitary Committee. Petition for a teparat:
Reprc'entatire ror tbe Island of Lanai. Referred to
Judiciary Committee. Petition praying no Govern,
meat Officials shall follow mercantile pursuits. Re-

ferred tc Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Iioneaea presented a petition from Tfailuku,

praying that working on roads be limited to a certain
number of hours. Referred to Judiciary Committee.

RetoluUont. Mr. Carter presented the follewing
Resolution ; Resolved. That this Assembly declares
the seats now held by Judges Hitchcock and Nui,
members elect for tho Districts of Ililo and Mnkawao,
racant, said scats being filled and beld contrary to

the provisions or Seetiin SIS or tbe Civil Code.

Mr. Kaiue niorcd to indefinitely postpoue, as the
Section or tbe Civil Code referred to tho old Constitu-

tion, vbich was now pot in force.
His Ex. Mr. Hutchison moved to refer to tbe Judi-

ciary Committee.
Mr. Carter preferred to have the Resolution refer-

red to Chief Justice, as the Judiciary Committee was

short of members Mr. Judd being absent, and Mr. of

Hitchcock and Mr. Xui being themselves members of
tbe Committee leaving only two disinterested Com-

mittee

in

men on such Committee. in

Mr. Jodd moved to refer to a Select Committee,
appcinted by the Chair.

His Es. Mr. Hutchison favored the reference of tho
Resolution to a Select Committee, and withdrew his

motion for that purpose.
Mr. Carter favored the motion of Mr. Judd, but

objected to the Committee being appointed by tho
President, as this case was peculiarly the Repre;ent-atives- ',

as it concerned members of that portion or tbe
House.

Mr. Kahananni saw no reason why the President he

should not appoint the Committee. of

Mr. Carter withdrew bis objections to tbe Chair
appointing tbe Committee to consider his Resolution.

Hon. Mr. Kalakaua favored the consideration- - of be

the Resolution by tbe House.
Resolution referred to tbe following Committee:

Messrs. Bishop, Rice, Aholo, Kaukaha and Martin.
Mr. Kahananui introduced a Resolution tbat tbe

Sergeant-at-Arm- s be instructed to furnish tbe mem der

bers of tbe House with tlie laws from l;iS to IS70

and Decisions of tbe Supremo Court. Resolution K.
adopted.

His Ex. Mr. Phillips moved that the name of Mr
Carter be placed upon tbe Committee to whom was

referred tbe Resolution regarding tbe legality of tbe be

seats now held by Mr. Hitchcock and Mr. Xui, as he
wastbe introducer and p'.imc mover of tbe Resolution.

Mr. Bishop moved that be be appointed .Chairman by

said Committee.
Mr. Kaukaha opposed the motion of the Attorney-Genera- l. ter

Motion lost.
Mr. Kuihelani gave notice of the following Dills :

Bill to amend Sec. 4S8 or the Civil Code ; Bill to
amend Sec. S70 of tbe Ciril Code; Bill to amend See.

or the Civil Code, acd a Rill to amend Sec. 527

the Civil Code.

On motion or Mr. Xaihe, the Assembly adjourned
until tbe 3d iast., at 10 A. M.

Fourth Dat. Mat 3d, 1872. of

Assemby met at 10 A. His Ex. P. Xuluolelua to

th: chair. Prayer by the Chaplain. Journals or
preceding session read and approved

FctUuxm Messrs. S. Kipl presented petition Irom
Mahelona contesting the election or the mem-

ber elect from Ewa and Walanse. the
From Mr. Kiluapihaule coutestlng tbe elections of

member from Mo!okii.
From Mr. Kakiia contesting the election of the bad

member from Hana, Maui.
From TV. H. Kaauwai contesting tbe election of was

Lonoaea, member elect from Wailuku. Referred
Judiciary Committee. From Hilo prating fora law

separate Justice at Kortb Ililo; 'or an appropriation
$25,000 for Roads and Bridges in that district; to the

amend Section 143) of tbe Civil Code; that sea fish-

eries bcTree to all.
That the Ministry not to be allowed to pledge the

good name or the Government as security for Hotel
Bonds. or

On motion ot Mr. Aholo, the last named petition
referred to the following Committee appointed

the Chair for tbe consideration of petitions nn Mis same
cellaneous Subjects. Messrs. L. Ahnlo, W. IL Rice,

T. Martin, Z. Poll, J. Komuikebuehu.

Mr7Mikalemi presented petition from Honolulu, ing
praying the "Latvto 'Mitigate, &c,"-b- repealed.
Referred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr; Martin presented petitions from Kona,

Hawaii, praying the Coternmcnt Lands, be
sold to the people. Referred to Committee on
tiovcrtimeiit Lands. From Kau, pra)lng tbat the
salaries of Ills Molest v and bis Ministers be reduced.
Refcrred to Finance Committee.

Mr. Jalhe presented thcfollowingpetttlona; from-

Kohata.prayln; that the Issue of laper currency be
prohibited by the Legislative Assembly. From ho- -

bala, praying that a Foreign Schools be located at
Kohala. Referred to Education Committee. From
Kt.faala, praying that all persons wh )e floes do not
exceed $1C0, be made to work the same out on the
roads throughout the Kingdom. Referred to Judiciary

Committee. From Kobala, praying that tbe tax on

colts and does be. abolished. Referred to Finance
Committee.

Mr. Kaiue presented petition from Molokai, favor
ing the election of the member elect from tbat district.
Referred to Judiciary Committee

llrporttvf Standing Commute: Judiciary Commit

tee reported favorubly en the Credentials of the mem
hers from Po.oa and Hamakua, and the said members
were sworn iato their respectite scats.

Reporti of Select Contttitee: Messrs. Z. Toli
Chairman of Committee to whom was referred His
Majesty's Most GraciousSpeecb, reported that they had
drafted a reply to the same and presented it to tbe
House.

His. It. IT. C. Lunalilo objected to the reply as in
his opinion it was more of a petition to His Mojesty
thtn a reply to the speech he delivered to tbe Nobles
and Representatives at the opening of the Legislature.
He ravurei tbe appointment of a new Committee, as
the present one did not understand thtlr business, and
moved tbat tbe reply be rejected and a new Commit
tee appointed to reply to the speeeb uf His Majesty.

Mr. Carter favored Hia Highness, motion for the
sake of bringing tbe matter beforo tho House.

His Ex. Mr. Phillips moved that the reply to His
Msjesty's Speech be laid upon the table for the purpose
or being translated.

Mr. C. II. Judd, Chairman of Committee to whom

was referred consideration of tbe rules or the Assem

bly, moved tbnt the same rules that governed the
lat Assembly be adopted by this, with slight amend
ments to rules 25 and 72.

On motion Mr. Kaukaha, report was considered by
the House. Arter sonsiderablediscussiou on amend
ment to rule 25, limiting the time within which to pres
cnt petitions to the Assembly to 20 days in place of 30
and every Monday thereafter, was lost. Rule 72 was
so amended as to bring in a Billon the first readingby
its title, after somo discussion amendment adopted

RcMolutioni. From Mr. Martin, gave notice
of a bill to amend Sections 1, 4,6, or the Law or Tax
ation or animals, passed in 1870. From Mr. Martin,
tbat tbe sum appropiated for a Buoy at Punaiuu, be
changed to Kaalualu Kau, resolution to becontidered
with the Bill

From Mr. Lonoaea, tbat tbe Sergt. at Arms bo in-

structed to furnish eich member oflhe Assembly with
100 2c postage stamps; resolution adopted.

From Mr. S. Kipi, that the sum of $20,000 be an
propriated for roads and bridges at Hilo, Hawaii. Res

olution to be considered with the Appropraltion Bill.
From Mr. Kaihe, that tbe Minister or Finance be

requested to pay to the members or the Assembly, the
mileage now due them. Resolution withdrawn

Mr. Kuibelani, that $300 be appropriate! for a
bridge at Waihee, .Maul. To be considered with Ap

propriation Bill.
Mr. Kuihelani, read for the first tiros the following

bills: Bjll to amend Section 870 of the Ciril Codo;
An act to amend Section 4SS of the Civil Code; An
act to amend Section 7SS of the Civil Code ; An act to
amend Section 527 of tbe Civil Code. Bill passed to
second reading and ordered to be printed

Mr. Carter, that the opinion of the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court bs obtained, as to the Constitu,

tinnalily of Section 1420 of the Civil Code. Mr.
Carter stated tbat his reason for introducing the reso

lution was that there bad been petitions for the re-

peat and amendment of the above section and he
thought nn opinion from the Cbaneeller would facili

tate debate
Mr. Kaukaha moved to lay the resolution on the

table mitil the consideration of a bill to amend such

section was brought before the House.
Mr. Kahananui proposed tho resolution be con

entered by the House it looked as If the Assembly
could not attend to its own business when it went out
side uf its own body ror wisdom.

His Ex. the Attorney General, stated that npon ex
aminntion of tbe Constitution, be did notsechow this
opiuion from tho Chief Justice could be demanded by
tbe House, and Cheieelter might decline to give his
opinion as called for by he resolution. And thought
that it would be better to more a resolution re
questing the opinion of tbe Supreme Court, instead of
one particular Justice of the Court.

His Ex. C. C. Harris supported tho remarks made
by the Attorney General.

Mr. Carter said be was aware of tbe absence of the
First Associate Justice of tho Supreme Court, and
that tbe Second Associate did in an undignified man,

ner at a public meeting state that tbe 1420tb Section

the Civil Code, was not contrary to the constitution
But he would withdraw his resolution and present it

tbeforin requested, as be wanted the subject debated
a quiet dispassionate manner.

Mr. Xui introduced resolution that $2000 be appro
priated for bridges in Makawao, Maui. To bo con.
ridercd with Appropriation Bill.

His Ex. the Attorney General gave notice or the
rollowing bills : An act to prevent the use of Explo
sive substances in taking fish; An act to repeal tbe be

oct to prevent married persons from deserting ono an- -

otber; An act to authorise the Justice of theSupreme
Court to Issue interlocutory orders in divorce cases

Mr. Kaukaha, resolution that the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

ordered to rurnish tho i.euibers with one or each

the papers published in this city.
Mr. Kipi moved to amend to two papers
Mr. Judd moved to amend that the four Weeklies
supplied viz. Advertiser, Gatette, Au Okoa and

Kuokoa. Amendment of Mr. Kipi put and tost. Res-

olution as amended by Mr. Judd adopted.
Mr. M:kalemi, resolution that tbe Secretary be re

quested to address the Inspectors of elections and or
a new election fur a member from Honolulu in

place of A. F. Judd and at North Kona in place of S Is

Kaai, the members not having yet presented
themselves to the assembly somediscussivn, resolution
withdrawn.

Mr. Kaihe, resolution that the Minister or Interior
reque'ted to conduct the members or tbe assembly

through the 'Sen Hotel this afternoon. of

His Ex. the Minister of the Interior, moved toamend
placing the name of theMinister of Finance on the the

resolution in place of his own, inasmuch as theMinis
or Finance built it.

Mr. Kaihe, member from Kohala accepted the
andamendment.

His Ex. the Minister of Finance, staled that lie was
olpleased with the resolution of tbe Hon. member from

Kohala, aud wonld be happy to escort him to the
Hotel, as he considered it a fine boilding for Honolu-

lu, and wrlh seeiug. But felt a little delicate about
taking tbe wbule assembly, as the home was now out that

his hands, and leased to Mr. Hubert. But he hoped
hare the pleasure or entertaining tbe representa-

tive there before long.
Mr. Kuihelani. resolution that the sum of $.1000, be

appropriated fur tbe purpose of digging a ditch from

Hamakua to Wailuku. After considerable discussion,
resolution was referred to the Committee on In-

ternal
as

Improvements.
Secretary reported, that the Speech of His Majesty

been returned to the House translated. Reply
read'by the Secretary, and the rollowing Committee

appointed to present tbo same. to Ilia Mejesty. to
Mr. Mikalemi, gave notice or a bill to repeal the tbat

to mitigate &e..
On motion onion. Mr. Aholo, house adjourned until

4lh init., at 10 o'.lock.
andFifth Dat, Mat 4th. 1S72.

The Assembly met at 1Q A. M., nis Ex. P. Nabac-lelu- a
that

in the ehair. Prayer by the Chaplain. Journal
tho preceding session read, and on motion and

Mr. Carter presented a-- petition from Kahealii, the
being a craito against tbe Education Depart-

ment. Referred to Education Committee.

Mr. Xaibe presented a petition from Kohala, pray
that all graduates in these Islands be given Gov-

ernment situations. Referred to Education
'

Mr. Mikalemi presented a petition from Honolulu,

praying that all parents be exempt from tte seboot
I tax who tend their children to privato schools. Re- -

fcrred to Education Committee.
Mr. Martin presented the following rttitioniS Pc- -

tition from Kau.' that tho military appropriation be
to $50,000. Referred to Military Committee.

pct;tion from ,Kau, praying that no subsidy bs

matti the Au!lHan Steamship Line. Referred to
Committeeon Commerce. Petition from Pnna, praying
for an appropriation of $900 for a court-hous- e and
lock-o- p in tbat district, and $500 for roads. Referred
to Committee on Government Lands and Internal
Improvements. N

Mr. Kui presented a pctiton from Makawao, that
costs in the Probate Court be reduced. Referred to
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Kaukau presented a petition from Kaanapali,
praying that the Government share in the sale dfawa
be abolished, ltcfcrrd to Finance Committee

Mr. Kaiue presented tbe following petitions : Peti
tion from Molokai, prayiog that the military appro
priation be reduced to $50,000. Referred to Military
Committee. Petition from Molokai, praying that
taxes on personal property be reduced to Jth of 1 per
cent. Referred to Finance Committee.

Mr. Xawahi presented a petition from Pnna, pray.
ioe for a reduction of the property and dog'tax. Re

ferred to Finance Committee.
Mr. Kaiue presented a petition from Molokai, pray

ing that no person be appointed a Government officer

who drinks rum or any intoxicating liquors,

His II., V. C. Lunalilo, moved to indefinitely post
pone the petition, as all men were prone to err. Re
ferred to Committee on Miscellaneous Subjects,

Mr. Kaiue presented a petition from Molokai, pay
ing for a redaction in the salaries of the King, Min

isters, and all Government Officers. Referred to
Finance Committee.

Mr. Xawabl presented a petition from Puna, that
government lands be sold to the people. Referred to
Committeeon Government Lands and Internal Im
provements,

Mr. Martin, Chairman ot Committee on Govern
ment Lands and Internal Improvements, reported
favorably on the petitions from Molokai praying that
a sum be appropriated for roads on that island, and
rom Wailuku, asking that $1,500 be appropriated for

a breakwater at Makena, and recommended that the
same be consi lered when the Appropriation Bill is

under discussion. Report adopted.
JletolHtiom: Mr. Halemann otTered a Resolution

that as $2,500 were appropriated in IS70 for improve
ments in the harbor or Honokaa, which have not yet
been made, the Minister of the Interior hare the im

provemcnts made forthwith, and that the same bo

charged umong the expenditures of tho Government
for the past two years. After some discussion regard-

ing improvements tbat have not bcn commenced,
when appropriations were made therefor by the last
Assembly, the Resolution was referred to the Finauco
Committee.

The Chair read an invitation from Mr. Herbert
presented through the Minister of Finance, to the
members to attend a lucch at tbe Hawaiian Hotel,
upon which occasion he would personally escort them
throughout tho building,

His H., W. C. Lunalilo, introduced a Resolution
that the sum of $15,000 be appropriated for the ex-

penses of tbe Legislative Assembly of 1S72. Resolu

tion adopted.
Mr. Martin read, for the first time, a Bill amending

Sections I, 4 and 6 of Chap. 39, of the law regarding
taxes on animals. Bill passed to its second readin
and ordered printed.

Mr. Kuihelani gave notice of a Bill to permit dis
tilling or 3d molasses.

Mr. Kaukaha gave notice or a Bill to amend Sec

tions 246 and 915 of the Civil Code.

Mr. Mikalemi read for the first time a Bill to repeal
the Act to mitigato evils and diieases arising from

Prostitution. Bill passed to its second reading, and
ordered printed.

Mr. Carter stated that he did not bring In his Res
olution regxrding the opinion or the Justices or the
Supreme Court as to the constitutionality of thd
I420tb Section of the Civil Code, as tbe Chief Justice
was about to take a trip, and would be absent some

time.
The Assembly ailiourndcd until the 5th inst.. at 10

o'clock.
Sixra Dat, Mat 6th, 1S72.

The Assembly met at 10 o'clock, a. m., President
His Ex. P. Nahaoleluu In the Chair. Prayer by thu
Chaplain. Journal of preceding sessloD read, and,
on motion, approved.

Mr. X.ilhc presented a petition from the Dis

trict ot Kohala, praying that the sum of $4000 be
appropriated forbulldinea road at Mabukona to the
lmdluir. Referred to Committee on Government
Lands und Internal Improvements.

Mr. Mikalemi presented a petition Irom Ihe Dis
trict of Kona, Oahu, praylns; that the piy of School
Teachers be increased. Referred to Committee on
Education.

On motion, rules suspended, and Mr. Aholo, Chair
man or Committee on Credentials, granted leave to
report, and chairman reported favorably on creden-
tials presented by Hon. A. F. Judd. The honorable
member was then sworn Into his seat by Ills Honor
tbe Chancellor.

Mr. Kp presented a petition from nilo, that the
silary ot His Majesty be reduced, also that of the
Ministers; that tbe District ot North Hilo haven
separate representative; that North Hilo have a sep-

arate tax assessor and collector; that North Hilo
have a separate road supervisor ; that foreign doctors

sent to each island of the Kingdom, and also that
the sum of $300 be appropriated for building a court
house in North Ililo. Referred to Committee on
Miscellaneous Subjects.

Mr. Bishop, Chairman of Select Committee to
whom was referred the Resolution relating to the"
scats of .Messrs. D.I1. Hitchcock and P. Nul, members
elect Irom Ililo, Hawaii, and Makarsao, Maul, pre-

sented the following report :

The nnderslgned, your commlttco to whom was
referred the Resolution to declare "The seats of
Messrs. D. II. Hitchcock and P. Kill, members elect
from the Districts of Hilo and Makawao" respect-

ively, as being beld contrary to the provisions of
Section SIS or the Civil Code, beg to report: The
mailer that the Committee Is called upon to consider

purely a question or Uw and not or policy. Tbe
section or the Civil Code referred to, Is of earlier
date than the present Constitution, and excludes the
Justices of all the Courts from seats in the House of
Representatives.

Article 20 of the Constitution excludes all Judges
a Court or Record from scats in the Legislative

Assembly; and If it had been intended to exclude
Justices nf the Police ancf D'stricl Courts also, It

would probably have so stated.
Article CI of the Constitution defines the qualifi

cations necessary for a Kepresentativeof the people.
any Aet Increasing or reducing Ihusc qualifica

tions excluding a person from all of them because
his profession or calling, would lievuld.

Article 73 of the Constitntlon repeals all laws and
parts or laws then existing repugnant to tbe Consti
tution, and declares all laws nnll and void that are
contrary thereto. Conrts ol Record are those courts

are required to keep a full record of their r,i

that have a Seal, and whose records un-

der that seal are taken and considered as evidence.
Such are the records of Supreme and Circuit Courts.

But the minutes of proceedings, kept by tbe
Police and District Courts, are not taken as evidence
before tbe Supreme and Circuit Courts, except so far

they are confined by theoatb Id open court ot the
Justice who made the minutes, and arc not kept or
given under seal.

To show tbat the Legislature tbat passed fbc Civil
Code did not consider tbe Police and District Courts of

be Courts of Record, we refer to Chapter XV of
Code, pat:eSIl, of the English version, whlchls

headed " Of the Island Courts not of Record," and
ofrefers, first of all, to Police Conrts.

We are of tbe opinion tbat tbe Jssticcsof Police
District Courts are not excluded by the Const!-tio- n

from being Representatives of tbe people, and
so much ofScclion 813 or the Civil Code as re-

fers to these officers Is repugnant to the Constitution, 1ST

therefore nnll and void; and as the Hon. D. II.
Hitchcock and Hon. P. Nui, members elect from tbe
Districts ofllilo and Makawao respectively, are not
Judges nr Conrts ol Record, we reapectrnlly recom are

mend to the Assembly to postpone Indefinitely the
Resolution above mentioned.

On motion or Mr. Carter, report of Committee con
sidered In Committee of the Whole, and Mr. W, H,
Rice called lo th'erchair.

Mr. A'abananul favored the adoption of the report,
as this same qncstion was settled by a previous Aa-- I

sembiy, In the case of Hon. W. P. A'amakan.
MrTCarter said he wished to disclaim any personal

feeling towards the members from Hilo and Maka- -

wapi Vfore speaking, and stated that be claimed

itit iti P.nlntlnn iv, k.irH on nueitlon of law
ana policy, and quoted Irom tne iwm .mcic oi iue
Constitution and theSlSth Section of the Civil Code;

that the law was not repugnant to the Constitution,
and that the Legislative, Judiciary and Executive
powrrsonght to be separateand distinct. TbeLeg-Istatnt- e

makes laws, the Judiciary applies them, and
the Executive carriea them Into effect, and claimed

that the Tollcc and District Justices were a part or
the Judiciary; and the central Idea or the20tb Article
of the Constitution was that the Judiciary and Leg
islature should be kept separate and distinct. The
15th Chapter of the Civil Code relates, by Title, "to
Island Courts not or Record," and then goes on In
, . . I . , ,A - . I T..1 1 . nflis pruvis.uns iu luaac iuo lumv vwhub wuu.vi
Record tn express terms, ltisevident tbat the Title

ouslv the British House or Commons guarded their
rights, as not even to allow a sheriff to sit In tbat
body, particularly If elected Irom his own jurisdic
tion, and he thought the Representatives wonld
weaken their vote by rejecting tho Resolution, as
tbey could not expect the officers of the Government
to coincide with the Representatives on encroach-

ments of the Government. That the Judges were
judges of tbe elccttons and could use their positions
to advantage In elections, not that the Representa-
tives elect have taken advantage of their position to
carry their elections, bnt he bad heard from some
member on his right or an instance or the Judge of
Molokai taking advantage of bis office to secure elec-

tions.
His Ex. the Minister of the Interior called Mr.

Carter to order, as the Justice or Molokai was not
present to answer his charge, and the slurs be heard
regarding such Justice were probably from some dis-
appointed candidate.

Mr. Carter resumed by stating tbat the members
could not guard their rights too jealously, as they
were constantly receiving petitions to repeal laws
that were burdensome, and asking for other favors ;
and bow could the Representatives expect to grant
these petitions. If they weaken tbclr position by al
lowing these officers to sit as Representatives. Tbat
they were about to establish a precedent and policy,
and that If these gentlemen were allowed a seat, tbe
Representatives might count on two votes against
them on all questions iu which the Governmen: was
Interested.

Mr. A'amolkehnchn favored the adoption of the
Report, ss In his opinion It was merely a question of
law, and tbe Committee had Investigated It thor

oughly before reporting to the House.
Mr. Aaukaha spoke against tbe adoption of tbe

Resolution, as In his opinion tbe Police and District
Justices were not referred to In the 20th Article of
the Constitution.

Mr. A'ipi favored the adoption ot the Report, aa

the member from Hilo was his In

that District, and received n large majority of tbe
votes of tbe people, and was their choice, aa he was
much beloved by t hem.

Mr. Nalhc spoke in favor of the Report, as be
thought it was based on the 20lb Article or the Con-

stitution, and the Assembly were only wasting time
by discussing It.

Hon. D. A'alakaua was opposed to the Resolution,
as the SISlti Section nr the Civil Code was done away
with by the New Constitution. Tbe StSth Section
referred lo the House of Representatives, which body
was also done away with by the New Constitution,
and the House of Representatives and House of No
bles merged into one body, styled the Legislative
Assembly.

Mr. Carter stated that the Uw did not state that
Judges shall not be eligible to tbcioiue uf Htprtun-tatlce-

but not eligible ns a IlepreunUtht. That these
waS but one qncstion in bis mind regarding the 20th
Article of the Constitution Were the members spo
ken of In the Resolution partof tbe Judiciary or not T

It tbey were, tho Judiciary was not kept separata
and distinct, but merged with the Legislative As-

sembly.
His Ex. the Minister or the Interior distinctly

slated that the members whose seats wcrr contested
by the Res lutlon, were not Judges of a Conrt or
Record; that it was distinctly stated by tbe statute
that those courts were not Courts or Record, and tbe
statutes were framed by men who knew what they
were about.

His Ex. C. C. Harris supported the remarks or the
last speaker, and stated, In regard to the meaning or
the Judiciary, Executive and Legislative being dis-

tinct was, that this House could not pass (udgment
asorthc Justices of the Court, nor could tbe Judi
ciary make law, nor can the Legislature let aa k
Court or Executive, and explained to Ihe Assembly
what were Courts of Record and what were not.

His Ex. S. II. Phillips argued that the Legislature
was bound by the provisions of the Constitntlon,
and by it the member from Makawao was not a Jus-
tice of a Court of Record. But as to the member Irom
Hilo, he being a Police Justice, he confessed he was
in doubt abont his being a Judge of a Court of Rec
ord, but did not feel like excluding a man from his
seat when doubtful legardlngbiscase.

Ills Ex. C. C. Harris explaiucd to the Assembly tbe
difference between a Court of Record and a Court
not considered a Court of Record.

On Committee rising, the Chairman reported adop
tion of Report or Committeeon Resolution! Mr.'
Carter.

On motion or Mr. Aholo, the Report was adapted.
Jletol litlont. Mr. JTupakee gave notice ora Bill to

amend Sections 4SO and 4S7 or the Civil Code; also
Bill to amend Chapter 33, Section 2, of Per si Coda.

Mr. A'uiiakcc offered a Resolution tbat $900 be ap
propriated fora wharf at the harbor of A'aawaloa.
Referred to Committee on Internal Improvements.

Mr. Martin otTered a Resolution tbat the sum of
f250 be appropriated for the purchase of wharf at
Aaalualu. Referred to Commlttco on Internal Im
provements.

efMr. J. A'amolkehuehu gave notice of a Bill to
amend Sections 5, Gaud? or tbe law regarding tbe
tax on dogs. of

Mr.ATaukau offered a Resolution that the sum of
$3000 be appropriated fur the repair ol tbe Pall read J
at A'aanapall and new bridge at Kalttkutoo. Re-

ferred to Committee on Internal Improvements.
Mr. E. Mikalemi gave notice of a Bill to amend ba

Section 25 of the law In relation to tbe Board of Ed
ucation.

His Ex. the Attorney General read, for tbe first
time, a Bill to prevent the use of explosive substan-
ces in taking fish.

The Assembly adjourned until the 7th Inst., at 10
o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
la

COURT OF TIIK HAWAIIANSDPItP.JIB In Pn,tle. In Ibe malterer tke EeUtoiif
SHKIOIAN PECK of llewlnla, I.UoJ of Otba, deceaeed. ,

irucr in enuw cauee on ajijnicainm ei esKaievs fat vroer ue

Sale cf Real Estate.
On reading nod allnr tbe Petition of Enllv II. Peek aad

Jaiuee Matte, tte Kirciirm so the Will afSWrvtea Peck, de-

ceased, praying for an ordsr cf tale of cat tain real relate
tu Hie Kalat of Skerauui Pack, aad eatttae (atb

certsln leajil reaeons whr ench reel eetet sbeald ho eei-- ;
It le bereLj ordered, tbat the next ef Ma ef tbe mmi sber- -

l rc anu an pert-m- s miereeie to laeeeese-ut- ' f
i. ine

IW'Aat lOo'tlKlt, A.M., atttaCbart Rnomof tlrSe Onatt. in
Iloaolalu, llirn aiht there ta show csaee v&y aa order eheaM A.
not be graoted fir the sile of inch eetale: tiuaAnd it Is farther ordered, tbat a eoar of tals order 1e aaaw
litbed at least three snreestire weeks twftrre tbe saw dav of
keail- o- In tka Uawjiiax Otzirrt, a newspaper raUiebediapid lloanlalu. A

Sated Uonolalo, II. 1 JIjj 2nd. UTZ .4
ELISI1A II. AULEX.

Attrrt: Chief Joillce of the Soprte Coat t.
Joa J E. Citaits, Depaly CIsrk. t

ef
SPPItEMK COtJItT OF" TIIK HAWAIIAN

In Pirbate. lo the atatlsr of lbs &tte
tVILLtAJt IIENNETT. lite of Iloaolala, Issues ef Oaba, aad

deceuat. intriute. At niaaibers, beHe the lien. E. II. Al-
len, Chief Jntlce cm the Soprtme Ctmrt.

On reading and nliog tbe petilion aad acccranti ofJaaies W
Auitln, Administrator of Ibe Estate of WlllUm Beaattt, lata

llonolalo. Oabn, deceased, wberria he asks t le s flowed
tltrZ 40, end charges hlmarlr with J1KS. ST. aad ails tbat the
State may be examlaed and aad tbat a flaal order iemay be made cf diitribnlton of tbe property teroaf ainz la hie
hsndt to tbe persons thereto entitled, ami diie hsrlng his ot
and hit lareties from all farther refpoaelMlity as inch Ad-
ministrator;

A
Moa

It il ordered, that SATURDAr. tbe Sib day ef it-- j, A. D
A at lea o'clock a. ., Ittiet lit said Jottlce, at Cbam-ber- s, 4a

in the Court House, at llenolnlo, bs and tbe ism here-
by It appointed as tho time and plica ta hesriox saal pctltka
and aeconntr, and Ibal alt penona Intereiled msy tbea and
the-- e appesr and ib-,- came. If any tbey kaie, way tbe sib ana
shooli sot t errnlej, and may pre-r- eiMrnce u ta wlas VTitl

etatitled lo the said property. And that this order, la tba eonEoElhb be popllihed In Ibe llswsnix (Itscm.
printed and pnblubed in Hotalnln, (or three satcstsive weeks previoos to tbt time there la iptwinted for said

bearfa-;- .

Dated at nonolalB, If. L, thlsZtnd dsyof April. A.D. 1SJ3L
a

LlallA II. JLLES.i.t. Chief JrutlcfibeoBrsraaCoTirt.
Jobx E. Eimxa, Dep. tier. Sep. Court U-S-t

LEGAL NOTICBSh ,

GjuriiKJiK cobkt or tiir
k3 IT rWHIlTC-- I- KM
,j :iu iiickMu Vf. C. UXAMU).

apv)islte of G ttr frttr rfS
rntt R. tifefcoa, ikUHri( fVl'VtVf sH WBtM C. LaaaftW TTt aww tmltt eKtmrwt

tI u&l nw j wet- Mat mta aaWfc

t I. k.k. ardarrd. HMt 1 f Ma af tt--t Satf Wat
and all persm Saterrrwi iy M ifriwMH
1M. IXwl on SATURDAY. J . MaV
atl vbk. a-- " TnitCurt K.u'wi t Hhi rVn s a Hnmw

lata. It aa4 tif itarw eaa-- way a tfer Hi iM aat
Ve crasll Inr tfc d :

Ami H n fsfttw aMsri tkM a ff t ASaataWlMaaV
HM - tbr miuilil ) lWty
fctariaC. ha tt Hawaiia Hsaarra aa Am Ow mrm...
pars aasjtstii t saa U

IliMAMMf, If. I., Ms; tmt, VCX
CUatet ft. AUm.

Attntl CfcW Jaisas f aSiiilt)ilt
rTsittsR. y.CI. C--

couixt or tub ii.tw.tit.;ScrrtEJiK
bK la ta ! of lk btata r WUMSXpfnrr of Iluwlara. i

a iem i. irmtfct wtetwtwila Ti.iuat
aMi njMi mi wihsam 1 1 S 1 aumaa.
Jrd ifay mt yttj. A. P. la
Came, and a mlllfcsw Ur IsW rf Hm-v- c m Sfci Hu aw

mate of ktKrt imswulary s S. B. 9mH wT Km lia.
tt1it( im Urs y s. a mm

May, A D istrz. at 10 1 . mm mm. Hsl
lloum T MM Cart. Hin'NSa. W. HwH i"m)
artotattd las (fat fcr mrtSHC nM " Mai GaJfcaV aa
twartoit nil aaalawSfcaa wlta M v m

etsd awyypgf t mini taj saM VVJO,a
of Letters TnlMMtarf.

Ills flwMier tiln f'k Hxt l i n m atvuayj
cat Ion. br three sawn l ntH m t mi si I

ana At Aw Okmm aewtyyets ftmH4 ssaiaaa
rare

Ad4 It Im ftrrtaer ordered, tint iwMSj.i Ve S.miHeaVtfMa ilaMM to mi wa, e4 a ato aaar

T sM WW, at to Hat is i lull 4
Dated llnueata, U L Mf ant, MX

K. tun.Attest: CMefJMS VSamOart
TTsirta R StjL. Ctk.

TJEFORB THE SCFRKMK COCHT OF
XJ Ha") Wasf la 1'nra, fa ftw
nt the Exalt of Fbakk Mavttsi i

Chambers In la CtMirt W e la
tbe Hon. IL A. VTMetiMtM. 8e
nrtheanprerae Cosrt.tas Ptatau, lata Mt a
Mir m?-- ' aa

Oa read lot; and fliax th tttttsiii at WMktai
I'arke, Special Admiatstratf ttt ts Kalaea af fsm
II. Tread way, deceases!, lata Tiaatia af fW akaao-narae- d

Eatale ad afeo tka awauaai af fa MM
Estate up to tbe SOlh ay af Mae, A. .

ITaTln tbat tbe bsem hm aVwa4 aaat aa
aud tbat tba so rates aa tka Boadaftfta saM TWii
be discharged Iroea Arttker rtaaaaaaWHy la Ika
premises ;

It Is hereby ordered that FKIDAT, tbe H mr af
June, A. D. 1ST, at VbNfc a. tsbn tba
Hon. II. A. TridctMBB, c etmm Ai nateta Hi dta aT
the Supreme Court, at Cbatabars ht fffet CMM
House In Hoeotola, be sad tba Maw bs barabf; as
pointed as the iIbm and plaea tor Milan

and tbe accounts ilisst IkstaM, iai lfea
Persons stilereatcti ma libra C rbais
tUovr earwr. If any tt-- y Bar, wkf tba asaaai af
said pet it tern saosM mm aa tmiiifurther ordered Ikat the, aedar. la Iba
Hawaiian hRsaagco, be paMMMd In I
Gazette and ATe Aa (Mum. nanjaaaau
Honolulu, far three iaaaaia weak initial ta
tbe time herein soporntad for said baariatt

Dated Iloaolala. JvayT.
ii. a. wmBXJcre.

Attest: Assoffcrte Jatltca SapecaM Caart.
Jmo. E. Barjaui. Dapaty CWffc.

T EPORK TIIR 9TJPBRMB COURT OV1
XJ warrart umbos? lo rtaaaM. ,a i

the Caart' basse m Him la la, bilbiu Pas

IVaieaann Seaaad ArsaNmee JaecKre af tba i
Court, iu Prafcate, Ibis 7th ilayW May. X9TZ.

saatter ar the aetata ar TIItMt A KIM.
On reading aad SRac tbe filttlia af rrmiaJC

C. PARKH. Satial .UaWrlralK e aVr bMi
Pelsr II. Trsadway. deceased. Ia Tin mi af tba
above named Estate, aad ate ft.
said Eal ap to Ik Mtfc day af :airab, ISZX pnf
ing tbat Ihe raoec be allowed aad ivttlcrd I rbat ba
suretiea oa tba Band f tba saM Tfi
from farther rssaaarthaar as tba

Itiskenby ardatad Ikat railUT. rb 7 dsa f
Jose. A. D. IS7X. at ! a'atee X. M.. haftaa rb
Hen. II. A. VTidaaaaa. giaaad In isluili Jasaiaaaf
tbe Bapreew Cams, at Cbaiiiban M afcw sV I hiiia Honolulu, ba aad tba mm a batab a raaaXad aa
tba time aad tdaaa far biiriac H aeaitiaa, aad Aa
aeeoants Stad theeawith, aad tbat a ansa as iaMv-l- d

may thea aad tbara aad ihi laaii W
any tbey bate, why tbe prayer af saM JNMttSte abaaaat
not Ve grsal.rf. Aad fattbea ardatad tba dWa
Order, ia tbe Hawaiian aad Tagffih taaaaaaaaa ba
paMrebed ia teve ' AaaaaW aasd "Be Aa
Okoa aewsan eve, asbill t aad
lara. fat Mr saMiiiHa
ipfatel far atl beaaao
listed Haaataia. Xmj T. TS7T

h. a. wawwrma.
Ajeeiia.Se Jaitie SagtMna Caaia.

attest:
John E BansAsn, IVpaty CMC. IMtj

fX THE: 31 ATT Kit OF tub n?ATB er
JL
Chamber WW rWe ctecaw tntfmmt II I im M 1j 1met, Jtawsttee imaat. m riMata

Thee. IV. Everett, AieniabUaiM ad BBaaaaer mim ,
vice P. II. Treedwejr. dire. ., aa lb MUM at "Til tMlir JUS ES, lal Lee-e- re. Jteea.
petition wHk HUe Caere. elaja MM
kar Ibe heartae; aad laasenl etltdiiiii Mi Mi I Hit
tnat an iiauaeii ore e aaajsaaanl. Ma
aeeeshjc t th seaea ef tba al Of BW abjai i i aadbabe
dlecaaned:

.New tberethea HO BAT. tbe katb of Jaare. M) Ml
eraerM aria itpesaliil as a tees la baerMf rata
anj eejectioae lleaf Bear ea
at Ike Ceewt Hoe, ledhhea.
ia tbe aaM eetate are iieewel t

A. rfMUtMMMt,
CVvart Jadeai 1a t tadhlnj aMblat, S t.

UtahM, April M, tUX atM

COtrnT of the IlawaKaaSUfltEJIK la frabaee. h tba ef ML
JOHANNES BKKAZ af traMte. Meat. a;.A.tX
intestate. Batav Mr. Jaetiea Wehaeeaa.

Oa reediajr aad SJtag tb f'tmlmm af J. C.
et lloaalala. allewrac tbat Dt.
Wairaku. Maai. dM ratattata at Maaa. MaaCawtbe
4lh day af April. A. D. 1072. at feaabac tbae LeS-te- ts

af AdatMrMntraa iaeaa to tba eaert I C. Mages.
Coatal ad ialariM for tba BttMia laafic ;

It Is ordered tbat TKt.'IWBAT. iba M 4tm ttatay, A. U. inn. oe aaet taaW m
heariar saM petatraa beebra tba saM
Uaart ltaora ef tbta Caart. at Waaab
ami ptaea au frreaas ewaaeeaeei aeay apaaat
aaaie. if aay tbay have, why aU filWI at
he graalal, sai tbat tbat eraVv ba aibibll a rb
Baglitb Macaaxa tor tbee immitai aeea M atM
Hawaiian daaaTta. miai.r i resebaba.

Dalad Hoaalah, M. I.. Apt Hhnt, .U .
H. A. 1

Attest : Joetian af tba 9ayene I
n ALtait K. scat. Oar.

COURT OP TUBSUIMtK.IlK IK mUtl--bIke Ketate oK It ILLIAX H. I&UWeba4f
IeUn.1 af Oaba. drnei.at. lati .Mil. M

Cbaaibefs, aatbta Iba Haa. JL K. .Jbm.Caif Jaiaa.
tba SupfSMi CaatC
Oa reaHac aad Uuk; tba lHttaa aaot m aabl ef

laser w. Aextra. AJudaeslieMi af
WiKsra II. Pease, lare af HsaiilabJ. rbeba.
aber4a ba ks la ba OawJ f"T Tt irttitumpi
btat.-- nitk S342S.tC. aaet aaba that MMa MJ

axasiaeet aaot
may ba 4e af JartsMMtasu af Ibe asafum
lag ta km baaas la tba patsa tbntba sat
diaabarziaf: Ma aad bra nisdis 9raoa att I
tpamtagily as saab ;

It is oraasad, tbat 8ATI7IUAT. tba Wk Jharaf
.tsy, a. a. tnz, at Ma aaasac a. at., (efara Mb

Jostlee, at CVabere. in tba Caart Mae low at I
lata, ba and Ikasamaberret w aajatlan aaaba
sad phvM for Vtarfac mM PttMaa iiUnml
tbat all pessaaa iatermed aaay tbea saOluiaMa
aad thaw oeute. if aetj tboar be rev arbor tab renoMe
sbaald aat ba sraatad, aad tf far Mat, ooaaoooea aa

who arc ntMad ta tba mM yiipsttj. ba akaa
ass oraer. ta taa saewa nairaaia. aa aMHtt hi

tba Hawaitas tsssBTsa. imma patoaael aad 9mm- -

ufen ta nenniis, per lane
TtMrt ta taa ttaM lb iilia

Dated at Haaanla. M. I.. lUa IM dear t Aaef.
A. I. 1873. BLISHA It ALUS.
Atteat : Chief Ja.ttlo af tba bVatlM, CbM-- .
J K- - Btaiaaa. Dao. Cler. 8ay Ceaac flUy)

SUI-ItK.HI-
-: COVllT a? the U. wall. TTlC

la K Ma I til efaeaaf ef MaTaSB
ROaBKT el - i -

1 S
AdeeaaerM. rr rn" br Wm bin MullelR- rwrt fi. B,ra, nM.a, beeMa ea rbe a dlef aaaft.

D. 1A7-- L eeea n nelil f, mS Praa-S-a Trei is , jilt
f tka peoeatw Optreret enA rke afa - JiTl.Iea4m-.I4- U Jtana halaa kaev h m

It ,. .rdered. abM lctUMT aba
D. li:A - a. at. eaxeiXMk--l rs. M Heaedar. M letaobdZ aaTZiSato

sum t. ker -- - Z --

heasiax
saawaaai sbo dae jj. Trfaad efanVarba aVa sad aaar mt eeew--a laaap.

eeled raar ifsw aad oaafrl aWraat im, eadtbeeyaaaM
eHeeMlnhaieasara.
II lo hitter erdend. dtet aaMM Meeeaf W a ajaa

calteei. Sar ttoea iwi ihi weeaa, M aba MaataMM daaaMM
Aa Ocas. tiwiMiare Maid sad IM IMaaaMav

Hated Hoaolala.IL L, A arte 1Mb. tMl
. altmmi.mh;

Attest: an if the Him lane ttaaia
Jaa K Biis.ta, 9p. Ceeek. aB

COURT af tba llawaltaaSUl'ltKJIK raoBATX iba aarwr CtS teaefVf
w y m traaaaaas, 1,11, eat.

A aWwaseaf, aetsaarviajM ba aba last Waa aad
nio aim, attaawm, BaiMt aa laa MM aaj lefAt-a- b.

D. lt?ke--a ptt.eali.l ta mm ?MbalaftaMV i
r tka knbeto tbeeeaC aa tnr 'W .aAekJlne

l daaaelde gttee, lmear a limlHtya ;
It Is berotT erdarad. tbat Sbwattbt daataf

May, A. D. lln, at 11 mftkxk. a. .. efeetddatkal Ml Mitre'
sooet stsaed Geart. at HeaeeMa, M M aaClee Mareat..kereaFf aan,evot aenaeae

and bearrar eakt eadweejaa abea aaf ab
tatatwted asee saeees aad Mallet th e eatf Itbt a

graatta z ef lettere tealeaiealeay.
It re rwtfcrt eedeeed, rkat niSll tkieiefka 4traabayaaaV

rakwa, (or thm sasrsaslra wreka- - M Iba WWatatfojaiia,
twsaarwr rfased aad iilHibatbeffMifain.

Alteet: Chief a ef Me baa. at.. aat
Jsa E. Bsjaa, ayt Clerk. pMt


